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Large Crowd Enjoyed Pro
gramme Last Evening— 
Junior City Comet Band 
Made Hit — Canteen Did 
God Business.

J 11. Three Good Addresses Given 
Last Evening at Y. W. C. 
A. Meeting—Two Members 
of National Council Tell of 
of Work Accomplished in 
Many Places.

Charles E. Clee Reported Kill
ed in Action October 18th 

—Went Over With the Kil
ties.

_ «
Wm

reBut That Does Not Prevent Him from Killing Nine
Single-handed—From Holding a Position for Four Days 
Until Relieved—From Scooping in the Huns in Bunches 
or from Winning the D. C. M., the Military Medal and 
His Commission.

0
Toip.itoBattalion gave evidence that this 

man was first arrested on tie Cfi 
Grounds at Sussex in August on the 
same complaint, that she submitted to 
a medical examination and was found 
to he diseased, 
the ships In the harbor testified that.

t the witness and had gone 
with her to a house on Brindley 
street. A member of the 7th Battery, 
West St John, had also been with 
her. A second soldier gave f>vtde:iee 
along the same lines, haring been 
with the woman in her Brindley street 
house. Thés® three me» have since 
become affected by the disease and 
are undergoing treatment. AH are In 
serious condition.

The witness asked that the hearing 
be postponed until she could secure 
evidence In contradiction of this 
testimony.

On Friday afternoon another ease 
of a similar nature will be tried be
fore Magistrate Allingham of the Fair- 
ville court

One drunk in the police court yes
terday was let go on suspended sen- 
tenceof fifty-eight doUors.

. ■.and It n.ot of October Witl 
and Neutral Shi

ip „Hatfield Point N. R, Nov. IS. 
Frlenda here have received a telegram 
from Ottawa Informing them that Pte. 
Charles Edward Clee ha» been official
ly reported killed in action o» Octo
ber IS. Ha mat hie death while on 
outpost duty, by a German hand Sren

te the pr.
tions of most custom tailors. A 
suit of similar quality materials 
and tailoring would cost you a| 
least |lt more at any good tailor's.

Our prices for these exception» 
ally good suits are |40 and $46 and 
we finish each garment carefully 
to your

Last night was the official opening 
of the Seaman’s Institute for the sea
son of 1918-19, and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent by those present. 
The members of the Junior City Cor
net Band ffere present in sailor togs 
and provided a programme of songs, 
members of the crews of the various 
vessels In port also took part in the 
impromptu programme which was 
given. The canteen was going fuil 
blast, and did a rushing business, 
showing that the men appreciate the 
opportunity offered to buy lunches 
etc., while in the building.

The canteen this year is being run 
by the girls of the Y.W.P.A.. who 
will have a strong committee on hand 
each evening to cater to the wantp of 
the men. Last year a canteen wai 
operated in a small way and proved 
so popular that this year it is 
run on more complete lines, wi 
kitchen equipment.

Other additions have been made, 
which will add greatly to the useful
ness of the building. A modern and 
up-to-date bathroom his been installed, 
the heating has been remodelled, and 
now every part of the building can be 
made comfortable in the coldest wea 
ther, a moving picture outfit is being 
installed and a number of beds have 
been fitted up. thus making It possible 
tc provide lodging for sailors.

It is planned to show pictures three 
times a week, and the films have been 
kindly donated by the Canadian Uni
versal Film Company of which Q. A. 
Margetts Is Maritime manager.

The funds for the Improvements 
made have been snpplled by the Navy 
League, and they are also supplying 
the funds for the Christmas week en
ter! alnmentr.

On Wednesday night there will be 
a concert by the men from the Tunis
ian. and on Thursday night the men 
from the cruiser now in port will bo 
entertained at the Institute. For this 
entertainmen. the Navy League aro 
supplying the refreshments, and the 
girls of the Y.W.P.A. will act as 
waitresses.

For Christmas week there will be 
entertainments every night, and it is 
planned to cater to 1.000 sailors in 
that week December 26th will ba 
the big night, however, when the 
grand concert will be given, and the 
usual comfort bags distributed.

Addressee showing the theoretical 
end eminently practical working) of 

'■ Christian Associ
ation were heard last evening by a 
large audience In the G.W.V.A. 
rooms.

On the platform were the president, 
Mr». John A. MoAvtty, and three sec 
rotaries, Miss Lean, the war work sec
retary of the National Council: Mies 
F. Jones, the city secretary of the 
National Council, both of Toronto: 
and Miss Neatby, the local secretary 

The meeting opened with a short 
devotional service led by Mise F. 
Jones, after which Mrs. McAvity out
lined the plans for the new Y. W. C. 
A., which is to be In the Bears Build
ing on King street, and told how the 
proposed drive for funds was to be 
arranged.

It Is hoped to raise IWXOOO, which 
will equip the home and later to ask 
the women of the city for a mainten 
anoe fund to run it.

Mrs. McAvity spoke of the hope 
that later we mi<?iht have a building 
which would house all the women's 
eocieties, and thanked the G. W. V 
A. for their kindnees in lending so 
readily their hall for meetings.

Mias Neatby followed with a very 
thoughtful paper on the ldeads of the 
Y.W.C.A.. showing how the aim was 
to have a place where all girls could 
meet on an equal footing, as one 
Jorge family. She spoke of the fact 
that no nation could fail to be influ
enced by the united womanhood of the 
world working for the common good.

Miss Neatby went into the details 
of the proposed home, showing the 
good that can be accomplished by a 
building in which physical, sewing, 
cookinsv domestic economy and other 
classes oan be held and which will 
be a real home for at least twenty 
girls, while many more can use the 
cafeteria which is to be established.

After a much enjoyed solo by Mrs. 
George Bell, "At Eventide." Miss Lean 
was introduced. Miss Lean rave a 
moat Interesting account of the work 
of the hostess houses at the military 
camps. One of the chief objects of 
these houses was to have a place 
where mothers and wives could meet 
their soldier sons and husbands, 
while they were in camp, 
the establishment of the houses there 
had been several cases where a moth
er had come a long distance and had 
tailed to locate her boy. one woma.i 
even hating to return to Vancouver 
after two days without seeing her son.

Many hostess houses had been 
established near Royal Air Force 
camps, and also at Camp Borden, 
Petawawa and other training camps.

The plan was to take a house in the 
neighborhood (at one camp It was two 
marquees in the centre of the camp) 
and make it ae attractive and as un
like barracks ae possible, 
was used wherever possible: the ver
andas were furnished with big com • 
fbrtable chairs, and everything done 
to make a "home” near the camp.

A hostess is engaged and a com - 
mlttee ot ladies chosen to assist. 
Girls are Invited to spend the even
ings there, and dances are held, musi 
cal evenings encouraged, card-playing 
^flowed and everything done to make 
a hostess house a safe and happy 
place for men to spend their time. 
Girls who come to see brothers or 
sweethearts are put up for the night 
and tt is In these pleasant surround
ings that they meet their friends.

Oamp Borden was 14 miles from a 
town and thus this house was equip
ped so that many women could be put 
up there while seeing tbelr relatives 
and friends.

At Petawawa the house was sup - 
posed to hold one hundred, but there 
were two hundred there regularly 
each night, and It w-as a haven ot re
fuge to many a lonely man.

Niagara a beautiful house was 
Millionaire’s Row (the
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Newcastle, Novi 25.—Mr. and Mrs 

Nathaniel Jordan ot North Eek Boom 
have received word -that their son, 
Morrhtoq Jordan, who three years agio 
at the age of 21 years, enlisted in the 
182nd Battalion as a private, and was 
transferred to the 26th Nova Scotia 
Battalion, where he has been ever 
since, has won the military cross and 
a commission for moat aistimmishel 
bravery on the field of battle.

It appears that on the second day 
of the battle of Amiens, the company 
of the 25th in which Mr. Jordan was 
then sergeant-major, overcame sever
al companies of Germans opposite 
them, and brought in as captives the 
German brigadier and 400 of his men. 
The Canadian campe n y was reduced 
to Sergt.-Major Jordan, one sergeant 
and 68 men, every officer a casualty. 
For this exploit the Mlramiohl boy got 
the military cross and his cdlonel de
clared he could not go back to the 
fighting line except as an officer.

On August 16, 1917, the same hero 
alone killed nine Germans and cap
tured their trench mortar and led 
twelve others captive into the Cana
dian linee. The captured mortar was 
sent as a trophy to Halifax.

On August 21, 1917, Sgt Jordan s 
company had taken their objective, 
when the Germans counter-attacked 
in great force. No active officer be- 
irac- left, Sergt. Jordan took 
mand and held the position for four 
day», till it was finally consolidated

For these two exploits he won the 
D. C. M. and tor another a bar 
added later.

After the battle of Arras, Sergent- 
Major Jordan brotight his company off 
victorious, but with only 40 men left.

Ideut. Jordan is a deeply religious 
young man. Writing to his pastor.

Rev. J. F. MCCurdy, of Red bank, on 
the 6th ult, after having wo» his M.
C. , he says:

I have always tried to do my doty, 
and the Lord is ever with me in the 
midst of all the worst fighting. 1 do 
not thtbk we could have done a quar
ter of what we did if we had net trust
ed in the Lord tor guidance."

On November 6th tnst, he writes:
"We have a splendid battalion. We 

will do anything to uphold the honor 
of the boys who have fallen. We are 
always thinking of our homeland. I 
know your eyes are on us boys over 
here, and we muet always live up to 
your standard in every way, whatever 
the tee* may be. And ft it be our luck 
to $x> back we must make our home
land a better Canada than it was be-

Miramlchi feels proud of her many 
sons who have won distinction In 
this contest; among whom are the 
following from West Northumberland : 
Commissioned from the rank»—Mor
rison Jordan; Malcolm E. Amos, Lowe 
Derby, Allan Troy, son of Postmaster 
James M. Troy; Gerald Creaighan; 
Howard Atkinson; Geo. Mclnerney; 
Walter M. MaHby, and Robert Bell, 
all of Newcastle.

D. S. O. —LL-Col. A. E. G. McKen
zie, afterwards killed In action. Mili
tary Cross—Lleuts. J. G. McKnight 
and F. W. Benn of Douglastown; A. 
A. A it ken (brother ot lord Beaver- 
brook), and A. L. Barry, Newcastle. 
Ptes. Geo. -Brooks, Martin, Johnston 
Robert Crocker and Morrison Jordan.
D. <3. M.—Pte. Lemuel Mather (Doug
lastown), John O'Brien, and Ethan 
Dempsey, Newcastle, 
did not live to wear the coveted boo

ths Young Vto

ade.
Pte. Clee was among the first here 

to answer his country’s call, enlisting 
with the 236th McLean Kilties, on 
Sept. 28, 1915. He was only 18 years 
old at the time of enlisting. He had 

kind cheerful disposition, and was 
liked by all. Ha crossed to England 
with the 236th McLean Kilties and 
was later transferred to the 
Canadian Battalion. His friends feel 
it very hard to think he should be 
killed when victory was so near in 
sight. He is survived by one sister, 
Annie, of Leicester, England. One 
brother. Augustus, who was with the 
South Staffords, Eng., paid the su
preme sacrifice a feiw months pre-

The out is not extreme but 1» 
the style preferred by most

GaoM»r’s,68KhigSb

Discharged soldiers motors a cash
discount ot 1» p.c. on their first 
civilian outfit.
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Colds Cause Grip and Influenra.
LAXATIVE BHOMO QUININE Tab

lets remove the oause. There 1» only 
one "Brome Quinine." B. W. GROVE’S 
signature on the box. 30c.

full

Will Take Off

OLD COLORED LADY 
FOUND DEAD

NEAR NORTON

All Excess Fat THE WEATHER.

Toronto, Not. 26.—With the excep
tion ot a few snow flurries In Ontario 
and Quebec, the weather today has 
been fair throughout the Dominion, 
and for the meet part moderately cold.

Max.

Do you know that there is a simple 
harmless effective remedy for over
fatness that may be used safely and 
secretly by any man or woman who 
is losing the slimness ot youth?

There is; and it Is none other than 
the tablet form ot the now famous 
Marmola Prescription, known as 
Marmola Prescription Tablets. You 
can well expect a reduction of from 
twb to four pounds a week without 
dieting or exercising. Marmola Pre
scription Tablets are sold by all 

, druggists at 76c. tor a large case, or 
if you prefer you can order direct 
from the Marmola Co., 864 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

MILLENIUM IS COMING 
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

Had Been Missing from Her 
Home for More Than a 
Week—Body Was Found 
Under a Tree.

H I PARTICLE 
OF DIX

Min.
Vancouver ...
Victoria ...........
Kamloops ....
Calgary...........
Edmonton ... 
Battletord ...
Prince Albert t

Port Arthur ..
8auH Ste. Marie ... .
Parry Sound ................
London ...
Toronto . _
Kingston ... .— 
Ottawa ...
Montreal ..
Quebec ...
Halifax ...
St. John ..

44
48
26
44

6 28
0 86
8 20
2 39 1 FALL»

Mrs. Charlotte Watts. On Sunday 
morning. November 24, Mrs. A. m. 
Sherwood, a neighbor ^ing quite 
near, went to her house, taking with 
her some eatables ,etc. On entering 
the house she found no one there, 
and on returning home and making 
enquiry by telephone, she found that 
sheh ad been at Geo. T. Bate» More 
buying some goods on Wednesday, 
November 13th. A searching party 
started out at once and found her 
body under a pine tree about 20 
rods from her home. She was 93 

j old. had been living alone for 
past six years. Her only surviv

ing relative is a grandson, John John
son. of Halifax.

The remains were taken to the un
dertaking rooms of Sherwood and 
Gillie» Funeral on Monday. Novem
ber W.at Midland cemetery.

Edwin Allaby. who has undergone 
an operation for appendicitis at Sus
sex returned home Saturday feeling

28
Save your hair! I 

beauty in just 
moments

“Danderine” make? 
thick, glossy, wi 

beautiful.

28
82
8ftPte. O’Brien OT
40
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CARLETON CURLERS’
ANNUAL MEETING

OBITUARY. 24
(Continued from Page One.) 

grots a guarantee against Industrial 
unrest and though dynes is personal
ly inclined towards liberality many 
Influences urge that Germany has food 
stored away, and deserves little <on- 
sideration.

The electric trades union today cut 
the electric supply to the Great Al
bert Hall ae a reprisal of the cancel
lation of the contract by the Albert 
Hall authorities to- a labor meeting 
on the grounds that disturbances oc
curred on a former occasion. Nine
teen thousand people had applied tor 
tickets to this meeting, which was or
ganized by the labor paper "Herald.” 
It was announced tonight that the Al
bert Hail author*416 h had capitulated 
and the meeting would taka place on 
the 80th.

The secretary of the electric trades 
union says he oritsinaUy Intended to 
cut off the light in the middle of the 
Victory Ball next Wednesday, but the 
men declined to wait. The men at 
the power station ere still disinclined 
to reconnect the mein for the inci
dent caused a good deal of feeling.

While the liberals’ and the labor’s 
attention is chiefly directed towards 
domestic questions, some of the con
servatives and all who suspect the 
American motives raise a cry of alarm 
against the American naval program, 
in which the Globe sees the three* 
that there may be in the future "two 
mistresses of the seas.”

80
40

Perecaeto.
Maritime—Strong breezes to nod- 

erate gales, northerly to westerty, a 
few local snow flurries, bet tor the 
most part fair and colder.

North New England—Generally fair 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Freeh north
west wind».

Mrs. Annie Brownell. Within ten minutes a 
cation ot Dandartne you 
single trace ot dandruff c 
and your scalp will not I 
will please you most wi 
few weeks' use, when 
hair, fine and downy at fl 
really new hair—growini 
scalp.

Danderine is to the ha 
showers ot rain and sui 
vegetation. It goes righi 
Invigorates and strength' 
exhilarating, stimulating 
during properties cause 
grow long, strong and fc

A little Danderine lmn 
hies the beauty of your 
ferenoe how dull, fader 
scraggy, just moisten 
Danderine and carefu 
through your hair, takl 
strand at » time. Th 
ing—your hair will be 
and wavy, and have an t 
abundance; an incompa 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle oi 
Danderine from any dru» 

.let counter for a few cei 
v#ihat your hair is as prett 

Tany—that it has been 
Injured by careless trea 
all—you surely can ha 
hair and lots of it it yon 
a little Danderine.

Officers Elected With Chas. A. 
Clark President — Sixteen 
New Members Join—Sup
per and Program Enjoyed.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov. 26.—Mrs.

Brownell died this morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Sleeves, at the age ot 83 years. Mrs. 
Brownell will be best remembered as 
the wife of the late Rev. W. A. Cole
man, a prominent minister, who was 
well known throughout the county of 
Westmoreland and the county of A1-. 
bert. Some years after the decease 
ot Rev. W. A. Coleman, she married 
Thbmas Brownell, who also prede
ceased her. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. R. A. Steeves and 
Mrs. Minnie Gray, ot Moncton, N.B. 
Dr. H. H. Coleman, ot Moncton, is 
a step-son. The late Odbur W 
man, who was drowned in thrf 
of the steamer Montlcello, in Novem
ber, 1900, while en route from St. 
John to Digby, was a 
deceased.

the

The annual meeting of the CUrleton 
Curling Club was held last night at 
the club rooms and was a most suc
cessful gathering. Supper was serv
ed and a splendid programme of songs 
and speeches carried out. The reports

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

lNowiStop Piles
’"C-aia"

m,
'It you suffer eo bad you Mfft wait 

for the free trial ret a to oent bp* 
of Pyramid Pile Treatment at the

Ifryit

•Serti Today HerThe many friends of Winnifred Fol- 
ktns are glad to see her out agetn 
after a severe Illness of pneumonia 
for the past six weeks.

Try this yourself then pas» 
It along to others.

It workel
submitted showed that last season 
was one of the best in the history of 
the club. Sixteen new members were 
elected last night and the prospects 
for the coming season are bright.

The election-of offleers tov the com
ing year resulted as follows : Charles 
A. Clark .president; Frank T. Bel- 
yea, vice-president ; Charles O. Morris, 
sec rotary ■'treasurer; James Scott, 
chaplain; Charles A. Clark, Charles 
O. Morris, M. F. Mooney, Charles Dris
coll, J. Fred Belyea, managing com
mittee; Harry Belyea, S. M. Beat- 
teay, James Scott. Harry L. Lingley, 
match committee.

If !
I;

WESTERN BANDITS
ADMIT MURDER

Chintz Ojich ! ? ! ? Î ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here In town 
if people troubled with corns will fol
low the simple advice of this Cincin
nati authority, who claims that a few 
drops of a drug called freezone when 
applied to a* tender, aching corn stops 
soreness at once and soon the corn 
dries up and lifts right out without

He says freezone Is an ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quar
ter of an ounce of freezone will cost 
very little at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard or 
soft corn or callus from one's foet 
Millions of American 
welcome this announcement since the 
inauguration of the high heels.

Cole-

Confess to Killing Deputy Mc
Kay—Another Man Who 
Was Believed a Victim is 
Found to he Safe.

son of the

Geo. W. Gunning.

Moncton, Nov. 26—W. J. Gunning, 
C. G. R. locomotive engineer, receiv
ed word today of the death In Pictou 
N. S., of his father, Geo. W. Gunning, 
a former well known resident of Low
er Coverdale, Annapolis county. 
Deceased was 83 years old and resid
ed the last few years with his edesti 
son, James W. Gunning, C. G. R. driv- 
er at Pictou. J. Hoyen Gunning, of 
Gunningsvile, Ananpolls county, is a 
brother of deceased.

SRiff m tSSNSBL
» wonderful blessing to a host of 
people who got rid or Itching, bleed-

Donft delay. •*-

Prince Albert. Sask.. Nov. 26. —At 
least one man who was believed to 
have been murdered by the Steep 
Oreek. bandits is safe. His name is 
Sugar, the Austrian bachelor farmer 
who had been reported missing from 
his home half a mile from where .T’as. 
McKay’s motor car was found burled 
on the sloping bank of the South Sas
katchewan River. Bulgier returned to 
his home today. He kays that he 
was away hunting since a week ago 
Friday, and knew nothin* of the sen
sation as to his absence. When asked 
why he left his money lying In an op
en purse on the kitchen table, he re
plied that nobody ever came to the 
place, and he had not thought of hid
ing It. Snger’s statements are helm 
Investigated by the police.

Charges of murder are today being 
prepared against Germain and Oar - 
meA, the banddta captured in the 
straw staick at Young’s farm. There 
is some doubt ae to the nature of the 
oliarpe that will be laid against Dr. 
Gervats.

The remains ot James McKay have 
not yet been found.

The men. St. Germain and Carmel, 
admit having shot James MoKay at 
Steep Creek, and tied the body to a 
plank when they put It in the river.

They say they had arranged to 
shoot any stranger who came to the 
place as they were draft evaders and 
suspected everyone whom they did 
not know.

Gervale was today formally dharg- 
ed with the murder of James McKay, 
and the other two with the murder of 
McKay and Horsley.

RESIGNED HER POSITION.

LOCAL BOWLING

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

In the Commercial League last 
evening Ames, Holden, McCready 
Company defeated the W. F. Hathe- 
way Company team in a closely con
tested game The former team took 
three points and their opponents one. 
Murphy of the winning team was high 
man with an average of 841-3. The 
C.P.R. and Emerson and Fisher ag
gregations will roll tomorrow night. 
The following are the scores tor last 
ovenlng’s game;

Ames, Holden, McCready. 
Marshall .... 69 89 75 233 77 2-3
Clarke
Murphy ... 91 86 76 253 841-3
Owens............ 63 64 64 191 63 2-3

Total . .. .394 S96 874 1164 
W. F. Hathaway.

Maxwell .... 77 86 76 237 79
Hodd
McNeil............. 79 89 69 237 79
McKee ...
McDonald ... 86 84 79 249 83

DIED IN QUEBEC.
On Saturday evening in Quebec 

Rev. Edward Jdhn Stobo died In his 
eighty-first year. He wa« a native of 
Glasgow, Scotland, and for many years 
was secretary of the Quebec Auxili
ary Bible Society. Mrs. A. J. Rob
ertson, of Pine Glen, New Brunswick, 
Is a sister

CZECHO-SLOVAl 
ANXIOUS T

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
muni)

women v ill

I
Muriel Curwln. 'w*'- ' ■ BAC

MILITARY NOTES. RiSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, N.B., Nov. 25—Muriel 

Cnrwin, a clerk In the C. G. R. audit 
office, died this evening at the Isola
tion Hospital from tile effects of an 
attack of influenza, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Curwln. formerly of Riohtbucto, but 
who have resided in Moncton for the 
last four

Those of Them Nov 
’ Are Not at All In 
That Country, B 
Return to Their (

General Fotheringham, of Ottawa. is 
In the city, a guest at the Royal. 
General Fotheringham Is Director 
General of Med!dal Services for the 
Eastern Division of the Dominion, 
and is here in reference to his dutlej, 
as Medical Officer, to confer with the 
local military medical service offl-

The demobilization of the artillery 
unit is being rapidly accomplished, 
when about fifteen men were released 
yesterday.

When thla unit has been demobiliz
ed, operations centre among the mem 
bers of the Depot Battalion, and finally 
the local Engineers Depot.

Many of the members of the Depot 
Battalion, now out on leave, will no 
doubt be called up In the near future 
for their final discharge.

It was announced yesterday that 
Captain (Doctor) MacGray, C.A.M.C.. 
has been assigned to duty with the 
staff of the military hospitals here.

MISS McLEAN’S MEMORY.
People ot P. E. Island are honoring 

the memory of Miss Rena (Bird) 
McLean by establishing a hospital 
memorial fund in her name Already 
many generous contributions have 
been received, and it Is proposed that 
this memorial will perpetuate the sac
rifice ot one who had devoted her life 
to the relief of suffering. .Miss Mc
Lean was one of the nurses lost when 
the hospital ship Llandovery Castle 
was torpedoed.

City...............

She was thesecured on 
owner haring two sons overseeas was 
very glad to l#t her home for such a 
■ood cause), and there were gardens 
end orchards which furnished the 
bmwe with fruits. Tea rooms were a 
part of the program, and 1194 women 
at different times slept over night at 
this particular home.

A* one of the flying camps a00 wo- 
served with tea on one of

years. This le the first death 
from "flu.** here for a week or more. Harbin. Saturday, Noa 

Czechoslovak forces in 
not interested in the in 
In Russia and they deein 
their homland, but wi 
Russia because the A 
ments have requested tt 
declares General Stef an 1 
war in the Czecho-Slovak 
The general was in Hai 
his way to the Vote» fro 

General SteCanik belli 
force Is used to break i 
the Bolshevist question ■ 

! In weeks rather than 
The newspapers in Hi 

the belief that the dio 
Admiral Kolchak in th- 
government at Omsk 
long. They declare that 
eminent plan smacks of

V 4. 93 77 73 242 80 2-3

PRESENTED WITH MEDAL.

479 80 86 246 812-3 W. J. S. Myles, principal of the High 
School, yesterday announced to the 
pupils of Grade XII. that the medal 
given annually by Mrs. J. V. Bills 
for the beet English essay, had been 
awarded to Mies Kathleen C. Blizzard, 
daughter of George S. Blizzard. 68 
Stmonds Street. The subject of the 
essay was Canadian Women In War 
Work, and the judges, Messrs. W. C. 
Brodie and R. W. Queen, agreed that 
Miss Bllzzard‘e was the best.
Blizzard has a good school record, 
and secured honore at the June grad
uation.

men were 
the Sports Days.

Mias Lean's own work was the 
organlalce of 18» houses, the buying 
of the furniture, engaging of htotess- 
m and taking! charge of the 

V eotmts. In telling of this work of the 
homes Miss Lean told just the little 
details which showed her hearers 
how the many needs of girls were fill
ed at these homes, which must have 
meant so much to so many

Plans ere now being completed to 
esteJbltefa a place for the wives ot sol
diers returning to Canada, and all 
societies will be asked to help with 
this meet important work ot the Y.
WMro* Blake Ferris gave a spirited 
rendering of "The Veteran’s Bong," 
which was greatly appreciated.

Mine Fannie Jonee, who made such 
a good impression hero leet spring,

1 gave a stirring address full of enthu
siasm, end breathing the spirit ot 
hopefulness throughout. She gave an 
eeeount of the work <n Europe and its 
greet suoaees here. She spoke confi
dently of the appeal for funds, and 
«dd she felt e*ron«4y that the work 

only beginning here. She told of 
eevemil instances where girls in towns 
where there wa» no Y.W.C.A. had 
vetoed the need of such a building 
Which they hod known elsewhere, and 
warned toe committee that everything 
et the Y. W. C. A. muet be new. bright 
and Attractive if they expected to get 
the girls. "It is for the girls,'* Miss 

'Jones sold, “a place which they can 
feel they own end) for which they will 
Bave an ambition to make the finest 
Y. W. 0. A. anywhere. We are proud 
«e «" Canadian boys, bat we want to 

I bo Mtt as proud of our Oznadien girls 
and in tills time of reconstruction and

63 64 69 196 65 1-3 1

..69 67 92 222 74

ed
Total . . 374 889 384 1141 VMise

PERSON \L- F
1 PMrs. John T. Johnston, wife ot the 

proprietor ol the -Waverley Hotel, 
Fredericton, Is unite seriously 111 from 
a stroke ot paralysie following a fall 
which she had last week. Her con
dition Is very serions, 
eton was for years a resident at the 
Waverley Hotel, and ie well known 
by the travelling publié.

MONTREAL POLI 
CHIEF D11

Mrs. John-Miss Mabel Williams, who for the 
past two and a half years has been 
employed in the office of Charles Rob
inson, secretary ot the Returned Sol
diers’ Aid Commission, has resigned 
her ptoltlon and returned to her home 
at Long Reach, called home by the 
Illness of her mother. Miss Williams 
who has made a host of friends while 
in the city, left tor home on Saturday

!
&

•Montreal. Not. 26.—Mx 
es in Montreal have bee 
to a turmoil of excltem 
summery discharge to da 
Police Narciese Grande 
explanation so tor has be 
the board ot city oomml 
their action, but an enqi 
ly be demanded by Mr. ( 
The ex-chief 
a few months ago, after 
partaient of the city ha1 
ganlzed following sen sat1 
against some of its office

rox - LYNX - SEALFUNERALS

Don’t suffer I Relief comes the 
moment you rub with “St. 

Jacob's Liniment."

The funeral ot John Kenney, Sr., 
who died In Amheret and srhoee body 
was brought here for burial, took 
place yesterday afternoon from Bren- 

Services

StyOkrh and drossy at all times, these beautiful furs ere paritoul-
H. MONTarty appropriate tor wear In thé tell and early winter.

JONES’ assortment is one that cannot fall to fattoreti from theetand- 
pointe of style, workmanship and value.

last.
appol:»n*B undertaking rooms, 

were conducted by Rev. H. A. Cody. 
Interment was made in Fernhiil ceme-

The funeral of Miss Hannah Mary 
O’Flaherty took place yesterday morn
ing from her late residence, SOI Brus
sels street, to the Cathedral, where 

celebrated

Dont stay crippled! Rub this sooth
ing, penetrating Iinimei t right Into the 
aprain, ache or strain, and out comes 
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.

Nothing else penetrates, heals and 
strengthens the injured 
nerves, tendons and ligaments so 
promptly. It doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin and can not cause injury. 
Don’t suffer! Get a small trial bottle 
from any drug êtore now—limber up! 
Rub the misery right out. A moment 
after “St. Jacobs Liniment’’ Is applied 
you can not fee! the slightest pain or 
soreness, and you can go about your 

. regular duties
»t, Jacobs Uniment" conquers 

pain. It hhs been used effectively tor 
sprains, strains, soreness end stiffness

Fred Fisher, and the meeting cdosel 
with the etogine ot the National An
them. H. MONT. JONES, HD.*1 believe

ST. PETER’S Y.
At a meeting of St. P 

on Sunday the following 
elected:

«rrli/ïRingworm 
Scalp Sores

tnüscle» St. John, N. B.03 Kins Street
“The Only Excluelve furrier In the Maritime Provinces.*'

•?. n mJpw!»oef we

i-Sâ-issa *‘<d ,r<m /,ee| “ ** ®uch •
it-i ilSa valuable blood and body build-1 .tsS preparation that it ought j 

to be used in every hospital
Wei., .. ,h.Æ..
•d make heàHhiererotnen and itronger. slur, 
d.er nwi. Skinfliption guaranteed or money 
refunded. At all good druggists.

high mass of requiem wae 
by Rev. A. P. Allen, who was assisted 
by Rev. William Duke as deacon, end 
Rev. H. L. Cougblan ae sub-deecon. 
Bishop LoBlanc gave the final absolu
tion. Interment was made In the old 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Stewart Irrlne, who 
died at the Parts- Emergency Hoept 
tal, took place at 8 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, the Hey. Thomas Marshall 
officiating. Interment to the Coder 

I Hill cemetery.

ue: Ernest Harrli 
^nt; John McDonald, v: 
Mseph Corkery, secretar: 
S*rty, treasurer; Jam< 
marshal. Rev. Wm. Hog 
addressed the meeting a 
hearers to make the y * 
fuccesstnl in the hie tor 
ganizatlon. Reference ^ 

number ot Y.M.A. b

If yen went speedy help try the 
D. D. D. Prescription. So easy to ap
ply, not greasy or messy. It washes 
Into the scalp and the relie# is instant. 
Try It today on our guerantee. C. 
Clinton Brown. Druggist. St. John.

f ;ESTABLUmieu 1111
IGILBERT G. MURDOCHwe want ie W together to help iEOEHaat

ChfU Engineer end Crown Land Survey*
Surreys. Pinas. Estima tee, Snnertitendenee, Bine Prints. Blank line 
Prieto. Map. of Bt Jobe and Tari, and legs. 74 Carmarthen at, ptJehe

to bring them together to s 
tor the «bod ot all."

moved à ABB
Mi

& tt Is the tnteuthm oa to the speak- 
ded by Mrs. d ■ to gtre them n royal welc 

JhriritoBZ*. ....
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